
g trinting,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Maas( and PrOmptly Executed, at the
ADvzzitlaga MICE, =SAXON, PERWA

Tela tailatiletinieut is now ettpplied withan extensive
aseortnient of JOB TYPE, which wiii b 0 increasedse the
VA/amp demands. It ean now turnout•Panama, or
'416r1 desceoll6Mri i neat and 'expeditions manner—-
"ssreckeite*reiueor,t OMB. Suches

riimphOtat Checks,
:1111.6110;if Csrdr, Btelliti4lll4
-; (Kuala' Labels,

ra as,
Wm,_Nat of ;fare,

writMonstTiakets, 410.

TheMena* the eillibliehment,andthe public igenu:
mlly arereencettully solicited to icnd in their orderer

agignAtimms Printed atan heats tank&
stipanexioa all kkor, Common lendJkalOntittllontis. ,

School, Justices', Condtables' and otter liketoklikatet
correctly and neatly on the best paii4r, Blatantly -kept
for sale at this of at prices oto suit tbe times."

Subleriptlon price ,e the TAMAN& ADVERTISED,
One Dollar-Mida IWlFlreitr.-44a 'lo'7 Sf Bsaaeyuyl.blatzm;.*

rift*:
-

•Ott MZE.A., 9 LAW.• A Itol4Y.
FYlCiiin Cumberlandstreet, nearly °MatoBrutes

17 Hotai llehantm, Pa. [Aug. 28.17.
.

ISAAC HOFFER, -

SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER.
OTfirlOß in Cumberland street, opposite the Eagle Rb.

tol, Lebanon, Pa. [April 22,17-Iy.

LEVI MEILY,
DISTRLOT ATTORNEY.

WILL attend eosin his official business; also, all other
legal andprofessional business entrusted to Min

will be promptly attended to.
orriog—ln Cumberlandstreet, second dooreast from

Marketstreet, Lebanon, Pa. (July 22,67.

LAFAYETTE BROWER,
GAS -FITTER.

A DJOINING A. S. ELY'S Office, Walnut street, Labe-
l-1 noyitPs. A !Arse and beantlfinetitor ELI-
VIREO/temthe vreWkoivirn ettidgranitakrsfo6ArfralliSl

BAEZR, always on band 'afPlilladelithlO prices: '
Aar- All work warranted to give satisfaction.' Air All

orders willbe faithfully executedonthe moat reasonable
terms. The best of Maimed Oren. ' [Sep:l%W.

P. G. WIKEL,
BBICELAirER AND JOBBER,

Union. Deposit, Dauphin Cbuaty. Pre.

iT AM PIUPLIABiID,at all tlman.toput ufilfat
I Woll,lll. olta branchee,andon the eher
notice, - Alen, Mainn -11IIrlinad, BOILERIn .fit
190.2.0, bone, HEARTHS, end all_work*Roic I I
ed vlith a Fenx.tor, done. 46r.4 (kingor le aeons
nhanya reedy to put down foundetionsonid work
of ovary description. [Su , 7-tE

'Lebanon FevnalecSemin.ar-y.
IrlIE FOURTH SESSION. of the "LEBANON FE•
.1 MALE SEMINARY" commenced on Oq first day
of Abranry. Madame DECAMPS will gITO instruction
in Needle Work.

LEM IL BAINIIIEB,
aIODESTE,DECAMPS, Teacher of Musloand French.

Lebanon, Veb:llBs3.

o 41311011Ur
.OR.B. & ,KTRAWS

To buliour (SALD *tatSG) GOODS. ,

The Groceries
Centre Btd!Mugs of ItAll.lll. & BBO'S, youn-111

latxd-nery obeap, and a run assortment
Lebanon, Oct 21, 1851. -

, Ambrotypes.
Iywyou ont an AIIIIROTTVE that. cannot, I:,e beat, call on

-3: 11.NEVA, in ADAM irises New Building, in Cum-
POrland otreet, Lebanon, Pa, (Jan. 20, 1.858.

To Persolos
VA ItCltrlf TO VISIT
...a. the WESTERN HOTEL, MmixEretreet, be.
low.9th street. Zeory attention given, with as it
thmelre to please. BOARDING $l. PER DAY.

July.22,'6T-ly. A. M. MOVKlNS,Proprietor.

- Hard Tiines Orercome,
111.12111ere the days in which we want our money to1 ' lest ad hing as possible.
And the only way to do so is to go to SWARTZ* IMO,

to boy your Winter Goods. (Nov. 2.5, 160,

For Rent.
rjinz undersigned offers for RENT,. his STORE and

CELLAR, on Market Square, in Jonestown, Lebanon
county, Ps., on rensonsilde terms.

Jonestown, Feb. 17, ISSS. LEVI BICKEL

For, Rent.
large home, now need by the eubecriber fur a

Orocery Store, in Market Street, below 11111, in the
taironsli of Lebanon, le for Rent. Apply to

Feb. 17, 1868.-St. • TUOS. U. RUSSELL.

FOR BEAT,
rrinit CELLAR under the TOWN 'HALL, Lebanon,—
I Apply to J. J. BLAIR,

C. H. DOWN EIL Tntstees.
JOHN T. ATKINS,

Lebanon, Feb. 3, ISM.

For Cheap Cloths Cassiiner
,

t ATINETT, and all kind of Woolen Goods, call at the

173 Centro Blinding of RADER & BRIYB, where youwill
find every variety of Goo& fur Gentlemen 1,1 Boys,Wear,
in kind for the season and in price tosuit the times.

Lebanon, Oct.21,1857.

Garden Seed*.
GARDEN'MEWWarranted Fresh, juPt#rectrilted•by ,

f (IVO,* & LEMBAG,KR,
9tannic rO. , ' '`nruggists.

' ' •''.

NT1.f..4. ,

TORwill'TANT INFORMATION, by much
J. suffering in familiesinny ix) avoided. mut to mar-

ried men and those cotitempintlugninrringc.!
Alamos, enclosing four stamps, DR. (I. IV. AB-
DISCOSIIIB, Brooklyn, N. Y. Dec.lo, '57.-Gm.

- Nonce.
ERSONS indebted to the late firm of BIIECIIBILLP & WITIKOYER. will make payment to the under-

Moral, on or before March first. MR, the outetanding
*doubts being In hie hands for collection,

Lebanon IT, 1258. A S. ELY

Revolvers.
Anours Allen's and other nevolvers, single and double

barrel Pistols, fine Pocket Knives, Port !donates,
Purses in great Yarlety and sold at the lowest figure at,

REITZENSTEIN Zr PRO'S.
Cheap Jewelry and Fancy Store.Deo. 16, 1857

Call and Seel
CARPETS! Carpets! Oil Cloths) 011 Cloths! Briskets!

Baskets! Carpet Chitin! Carpet Chain I Bed Feathers!
Bed Feathers! Cora Brooms! Corn brooms! Band Boxes!
and a variety ofother Goods, received and daily receiving
by Howard& Co.'. Expressorbich will be sold cheap by

Lebanon, Oct.28,141. HENRY & STINE.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL PERSONS imlobtedto the firmof SHIRK k TICE,

or to SAMUEL P. SHIRK, by Noto, Book Account,
orotherwise are requested to make early payment toAmosR.BoCanni, Km., at Me Office, In Lebanon, and BIM costs.

LEVI KLINE,
AMOS R. BOUGHTER,

Lebanon, 0ct.7,'57. Attorney for Creditors.

Fancy Dress Goods.
T RABER & BRO'S NEW BUILDINGyou will find a

splendid assortment of all kinds of Fancy Goods—-
shawls, Capes, Scarfs, Collars, and in short, every variety
of Goodsfor a complete Dress—very cheap.

All kinds ofDomestic Goods—Muslim are very cheap—
Cheek, Ticking, Sheeting,Blankets, &c., &c. Kir Please
call and seefor yourselves. [Lebanon, 0ct.121,

New Barber Shop.
r±l BORON' W. DALY, MARKET Srazzr, opposite theLeh.
iljr anon Bank, would respectfully inform the Citizens of
Lebanon and "Utility, that he still continues his first-clam

Shaving 4. Hair Dressing Saloon,
and le prepared to do business in the neatest and best
style, and would solicit all to give him a trial.

Lebanon, Oct. 31,1857.

REMOVAL..
ADAM RISE has removed his lIAT .k CAP STORE,

to his New Brick Building, (opposite his late stand,)
In Cumberland Street, midway between Market street.,
and the Court Rouse, Me extends &cordial Invitation to
all his friends, and the .pultlie, to give him a calf In his
IDOW knatioll. Ile has Just opened his NEW (MODS,
bought In anticipation of ble B43lllointi and the Christmas
Holidays. Lebanon, Dec. 30,1857.

Henry Hartman's Brewery
AND

LAGML NEER SALOON,

IN Cumberland Street, west of the Plank Road. Lebn.
non. Schweitzer and tantherger Cheese, Holland

Herring, wholorale and Retail. A large room in the
second story le free for meetings, societies, etc.

1A4411014 Voce 9,1817.

Lauer's Brewery.
Tim oubseriber respectfully anuoun-rtiall cos to the public that helms recently en-

gir43l lamed his Brewery to a considerable ex-
, Arn ~" cilia tent and Introduced stem power, and is

• now ready to supply all demauda for
SUPERIOR MALT LIQUORS,

for home and distant consumption, such al Prom,Meet,
Porter, &Wing Ale, Draught AM and Lager Beer.

Liberal per ventage allowed to Agent&
FREDERICK LAUER.

Reading, Pa., Deo. 30,1857.

Bargains ! Bargain* !

71118 undersigned having pairchasa al Sherif', sak,iitheentire 'took of =TILING of.L. B. OPPooho,ink;
P.% new offer for tale, at their store, one door southof
siMmlfk Stlne's dote, In Marketstreet., in the borough of
Lebamm, ail kinds ofReady-made All, ,Winfer,and 8400-
/err Clothing, Theirassortmentsia extensive tad of the
finOtand hest material, and well made, axles they are
anxions to sell fait speedily. they are prepared to sell at
SOW E4lll. Alf in want of Clothingwill do well to give
!beat a FaR lietorp mtrateming elselibere.

JACOB HECHT, BROS. k Co:
1-4401), Nlllmilbef H,UR —rr
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GreatlVArow,ds..—Low Prices.OEmong4laatweek, se a friend and myasif, wereleleurelj-Walking out Market street, and onarrivingnear the corner of %Word street, our attention wile at-
•treatedWU. large 'crowd of Ladies—end nearly' all of
-"thorn were ,proeided with large market baskets, andothers with satchels hanging to their arias, and were evi—--1 &idly intent awn the sam object ErPnri inquiry wethat in the Menalon'Weeps, on the corner of Gull-tbrd and Market streets, Is leveed the extenalve DryGood% arocel7, sad, Queoneware Store of our polite and
affable friends FUROR. & BRO., who have just opened alarge etock Goods,.and that thegreat. crowd ofLa-

' diserwerelitiele wildlor-customers, who mayben dallyat their minters,, purchasing their goods. All we mawwere evidentlynatielled with their purchases; were loudIn the 'praises of, the exoellent quality of their stock, anti „all were of the unanimous opinion that rums a rlso.itell the best qualltlee,at lower prices, than any of theircompetitors. Soour advice would be to you, one and,all,
both great and steal',h) glee FEMME & Bee. &Cal. and they,will surely try to please you. PEDESTRIAN.

North Lebinen,Oct. 21, ISM.

He 1mbol d's.,Geau ine Prepa,iation
OPflighty Concentrated Compound.;Fluid.

• Extract Buchu.
For (*oases or thi! 'Bladder, 19.dnezeiSrarol, lyozoly7

Weaknesses, Obstruction's, Secret dlBea es, Ye.
male Complaints, and 'nil 'Weenies of

the Sexual OeganstArising from Excesses and Itqrnpoiricies iii 'llfe;and re-
moving.Ml Improper Dischanges'frern"fthe'Biadder, Kid-neys, tit-Sexual Organs,whetleir 'e&isting .

Male
groig.whatarer canoe they may-have originate*.AndAtoAlatter of Sow. Long Standing,
Giving Health and Vigor to the Frame, and

Bloom to • OmaTel,lictipLaeh.
Joy to tht

-It sure s Nervous and Debilitated Suffprere,,and temoves:all the symptoms, among whiehMlibliSthund •Indisposition
to Exertion, Loss of

Power, Loss of Mesnotsy,
Difficulty of Breathing,-Gen-era 'Weakness, Horror of. Die

•ease, Week Nerves, Trembling; Dreed--
ful 11orrorof Death,.Night plypata, ColdFeet.,

Wakefulnesii,Eimness.ofTislid,Languor, Univer-
sal. Lassitude of the Idusonlar.Eystem Eiiolioou■Appetite, with Dyspeptic eryinpimils, Hot Hands,

Flushness of the Bedy, Dryness of the skin,
• Pallid Countenance ensr.ErnisUoise
-• the Face, Pain in this Back, Elea-

Tinesa of the Eyelids, Fre.
quently Slack gpotaFlying .bekrei

the Ilyes, p• , •
'wiltf " Temporary suffusion erekieUr ofSighiii.i•Mrit of
Attention, Great Mobility, Resthsaiiicsx;.With Horror
ofSociety. Nothing is more desiratde to finch .ram
flouts than sojitude, and Nothing ,they more

Dread for Fear of Themselves no 8e...regret Mllll.ller, no.eariiestriesar recr
Speeradation,but.a kiwis —mg

transitionYmizkimitquestkiritoaki . ir •

•

Thesesymptoms if allowedtogo on—which this med-
icine invariably removes—soon. Loss of Power,
Fatuity, and EPILEPTIC BITS—In one of which the pa-
tient may ex Ise. Who can say that these excesses are-
not frequently followed by.those direful disessea—lN-
SANlTY AND CONSUMPTION 'I The,records of the In-
sane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by Consump—-
tion, bear ample witness- to the truth of these assertions.
In Lunatic Asylums the,most;makencholy, oxhibition ap-
pears. The. Countenanceis 'actually midden and quite
destitute—neither Mirthor Orief,ever visits it ; should
a•sonntlef the voice oecur, iti rarely`Witienelate.

"Withwoeful measures wan despair -
Low sullen sounds his griefbeguiled."

Debility is most terrible! and his brought thousands
upon thousand to untimely graves; thus blasting the am-
bition of many noble youths: It can be curetPhythe use
of this INFALLIBLE 'REMEDY

If you arc.euffering with ..nYot Otove.distreesing
ailments, the FLUID EXTRAOT,DUOLIU will cure you.
Try it and be convinced of its efficacy.:

Beware ofQuark ,Nostrums end Quack Doctors,
who falsely boast of abilities and-references: Citizens
know and avoid them, and save long suffering,. Money,
and Exposure, by sending or calling fOr a bottle of this
Popular and specific Remedy,. .:

It allays all pain and intiammatin, is perfectly pleas-
ant in Its taste and odor, but,lmmediate in its action.

lieirnbold's Extract Bucku
Is prepared directly aceortling to:the Rulmi of Pharmacy
and Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy and Chemical
knowledge and care devoted in ita combination. lee
Professor Dewces' Valuable Works on the practice of
Physic, end most of the latestandardWorksof Medicine.

0:!/-
One hundred dollars:Will be paid to anyPhysician who

can prove the elnedicine ever injured a patient; and
the testimony' oy tikands can be produced to prove
that it does gr Cases of from one week to thir-
teen years stars axe been effected. The mass of
Voluntary Tea n4- possession of the Proprietor,
vouching its risco-aa.4l curative powers, is immense,
embracing nanieTweitAirmwn to SCIENCE AND FAME.

100,000'llottles Have Been Sold
and not a single instance of a failure has bean reported!

Personally apPeared before me, an Alderman of the
City of Philadelphia, lt. T. 111,11,3180LD, Chemist, who
being duly sworn does say. thathispreparation contains
no Narcotic, Mercury, or injurious Drug, but are purely
Vegetable. lINLMIIOLD,sole inantfacjurer.Bwormtwidtibiel-biltire ms23d dethisymher, 1851.1111114.11D. Alderman.
Price $1 per Bottle, or sixfOr.-;.ss,'De-

livered to any Address,
Accompanieirby rellabbkand responsible Certificates from
Irofessors of 31edleal 'Colleges, Clergymenand others.

Prepared and sold by , 11. T. LiEGRIJOID,
Practical end Anslyticakebemist.

N0.52 SouthTenth St. below Meatnut,
Assembly Buildings, Phila..

lei. To be had of Dr. Georgii Boss, D. S. Haber, and sar
all Druggists and Dealers throughout the United States;
Canatlas and British Provinces,
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I

Askfor Helinbold's—take no.other.
Cures Guaranteed.

Dee. 2, 1857.-Iy.

Important Di coven
CONSUMPTION

AND ALL
Diseases of the Lungs and Throat

.ckliwfgosvriVELY
CURABLE 71IY- INHALAT lON H

which:onreys theItensedievto.DuesWvitkei-ln the lungs through, thepassages; and diming itrdirectcontact witli.the disease,
nentrathies .ther tutercniar. matter, allays the cough,
cannaa fretinud easy expectoration; heals thelungs,
purithis the.blaiOraparts renewed vitality MAI') ner-
vous system,, vi time and energy 80,11414°nm.
ble-gm tho,res mitten ofhealth. To be tibia :to state
confidentlyabet Gonimiaptiim is curable by Inhalation,
is to me a source ofunalloyed pleasure. It is 813 much
under the control ofmedical treatment as any tithe*
formidable disease ; ninety out of every hundred eases
can be cured in the eat stages, and fifty per cent. in the
second; but in the third, stage it is impossible le Dare
more than five per cent., far the lungs are so cut up by '
the disease as todefy medical shill- Even, however, in
idle last. stages, inhalation affords extraordinary reliefto
the suffering attending this fearful scourge, which en.
fluidly destroys ninety-fivethousand persons in the U-
nited Statesalone ; anda correct calculation shows that
of the present population of the earth, eighty millions
are destined total the Consumptive's grave.

Truly, the quiver of death .has no arrow so fatal as
Consumption... In allages it has been this great enemy
of life, for it spares neither agenor sex, but sweeps off
alike the brave, the beautiful, the graceful, and the gift-
ed. By the help of that Supreme Being, from whom
mmeth every good and perfect gift, I am enabled Mater
to the afflicted a. liermatient and speedy cure in Con
aumption. Thefret cause of tubercles is from Impure
Blood, and the immediate effect; produced by their depo-
sition in the lungs, is to prevent, the free admission of
air into the air cells, width causes a weakened vitality
through the entire system.'. Then, surely; it is more ra-
tional to expect greater good from • medicines entering
thecavities of the lungs, than from those administered
through the stomach ; the patient will always find the
lungs free and the breathing easy, after inhaling reme-
dies. True, inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless,
it acts constitutionally, and with more power and cer-
tainty than remedies administered by the stomach. To
prove the powerful and direct influenceof this movie of
administration, chloroform inhaled will destroy sensibil-
ity ina few minutes, paralyring.the entire nervous sys-
tem), so theta limb maybeamputated withouttheslight,
mitpain; inhaling the ordinary burning gas will destroy
life in a few hours.

The inhalation ofammonia willrouse the system when
faintingor apparently dead: The odor of many of the
medicines perceptible in DM skin, afew moments af-
ter being Inhaled, and may be Immediately detected in
the blood. A convincing proof of the constitutional ef.
feels ofinhalation, is the fact that sickness is always pro-
duced by breathing foul air. Is not this positive evi-
dence that properremedies, carefullyprepared and judi-
dowdy administered through the lungs, 'should moduee
the most happy resting i During eighteen years' prac-
tice, many thousands, suffering from diseases of the
lunge and throat, have been under my ca,re, and I have
effected many remarkable cures, even after the Sufferers
hadbeen pronounced, in the last stages, which fully sat-
isfies methat Consuniptionis no longer a fatal dismiss.--
My treatment ofConsumption is original, and founded
on long expe:lence arid a thorough investigation. My
perfect acqueintance with the nature of tubercle), lc.,
enables me-to distinguish, readily; the various, forma of
disease that simulate consumption, and apply the proper
remedies, rarely being mistaken even in a single case.—
This familiarity,in connection with certainpathological
and microscopic discoveries, enables me to relieve
the lungs from the effects of contracted chests; to en-
large the chest, purify the blood, impart to itrenewed vi-
tality. giving energy and toneto thcientire system. ..

Medicines, with full directions, sent to any part of the
United Statesand Canticle& by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter; Alit the cure would be morn
certain if the patient should pay me a visit, which
would give mean opportunityto examinethe lungs and
enable me to prescribe with mach greater certainty
and then the curecould be effected without my seeing
the patient again. •

0. W. QllllEAffill, N. D.,
Office 1131 Filbert St.„ (old No., 109 ) below 12th

rim.4w443KA, rA.
July 8) 1867=-March 18;

REMOVAL! REMQVAIAREMO*AL!Fail and. 'ffrititeoArfied ofBobis,. Shoes, nits, CaPS,
Trunks.

€oits Toettg.
urnmidii imluaTo A samßLWxPER Subscriber:would -respeetfully informthe citisensofLebanon awl vicinity; that be has REMOVADBOOT and SNOB STORE tohis New Building. in Vicatrutstreet, between Reinhards and Raeder'sKakis, where hehas justopened a superior stock of BOOTS did SHOES,.for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,andartuding CalfSlaw.Goat Kip, and thick Boots for Men.Boys,. and Youths; all-kinds of MouroesisuctrwrCalthirin,RompAppend coarsefor Iden,Ays'aed'Tbuifis ;:idewa4eneratessortment ofMen's Gaiters; earl as enameled Congress Calf,CongressCloth sedlKMCconspess for,Men r,

• • A general ofGalt&ifortatlieirind Cluidren;alsoyanorpoest_.‘ iter,LkSin7anirefildieil; -alreolon andstyles ; penerifeNandai, Roots and Busk-ins, for Ladies and Children.

-inrAlteig tata.
Delia ONO: bi; en wadi.

Fora atmatblefelloirlikeyon,
It's high date esr thtehof sfled,'. -

And .mtOtini wad coffee for tero.
Sohave done.. with doubt'and•delaying—

With a Soil- ho apt to mingle,
No wonder thernderhbors are saying,.

'Tls siushatiiiaabroad be 4aingis I
fte, 4,3

Don't say *Cyan havret got time—
That badness demo's•yroirattention.-L

Thereis not ihe lasit Fanfare fa..rhynte
In the wieeat !fiRyou elnlo!ntion•Don'ttell meabout "other tish"z- '

.

HATS AND CAPSsuch asfine Noleskik,flilkandBruit Hats, a general' as-
sortment of&Woolen and style's of soft Rani for MenandBoys. 'MAO,ti'varietfofTraveling:Trenks.

WPM._t}:dteiboil articles he offersOwShip at the lowestratesfor Cub. CoMe one, come all, and See, examineandfudge Sir' yourselves. _ He has all: kinds of home-made;
Boots and Shoee, 'and will take ordersfor any kinds of'Boots and Shoes, and MIMIthem In a short time.
.Lebanon, Oct. 2.44 1157'

...,
q4Vm.311.

Tourduty fe'doite
And you*quiver rulisli.:6ol'o4.,Unless you'im n woman tofu Nom:.

t -Bfipfo,n,Dnsl,ooq.druLLENGE,Pateiit-Partable neater.
THIN most powerhil Heater and greatest Ftfel-advir in

the world. For warming with pure eir"Privato or.Public-RoomyHal*StesdkeFehtirebei4 Fact -Midi; Stores,'ab;legithrtre 81,000 Challenge Patent Portable Heateris unequalled.. 'll to claimed that it will bring into ac.
tion at lord 30pereent more bead tints any other ofthe
some size. tiring at the same time 30 per eont. leas Audi

Theobjection usually 'ascribed to all other heaters of
furnishingart impute,dry air, aolnjuribus to. healthqrnd
furniture, is avoided in this, supplying es it does wpssre
maable r.; r-r ..eflulleti ai

beater his been in list for flVe 'yeaiis,"arid'ilt 1110
have them testify in the mist flattering terms ter.their
superiority over all othere, both se' fuelenteeriandrlient.
err.'- HENRY DENNETHUM Jr'

Tin and Skeet-Ron Worker, and dealerin ed Unite of
Stoves;No. 18, North Fifth street,' Rending; Pa,
SOLE AGENTFOR BERKE AND LEBANONCOUNTIES. .

coritsibling •letters from 'these-who
have usedithenecaw be had of the Agent. • •

Ile refers, also, to the following gentlemen, who
! have in use tbieexcellent stove; and those from Lebknon,

wishing to see are cordially invited to do to. upon each.
and all of them. - Dr. IL IL Muhlenberg,
Tobias ;Battey ' •• E. O.- 'Cuadra,
Jacob Dishier, -E.- Earle,'Esq., •

! Diti. Wallace, . S. Weida, .
Dr. J. K. M'Curdy, G. W. Seniors,
John Stephenson. Reese Davis.

Reading, Dec.-30 1867.-am.
, .

Lebanon Valley Bank.
Cumberland street, one door east 'of iteinhard's Hotel.

I[XTILL pay the followingRATES of INTEREST on
Vl' DEPOSITS, on and after the Ist day of March,11357, viz:—

For 1 year, nod longer, 6 per cent. per annum;
; For S months, and longer, A per cent per annum ;

Per 3 Mouths, and longer, 4-per cent per annum; '
requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in

1 full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of wlthdntwal." ,We will also afford a Ilbemlline of an.
commodation.s to those who 'may thror mr atith Deposits.1 payalde on demand, Will pay' a premium ore SPANISII

1 and MEXICAN' DOLLARS, no oleo on old Ifewiean Del-
Airs and lief Dolkirs: Willimoire- collections one soil wt.

- mit to all parts of the United Statues, tat. Cimadhs andISwope: Negotiate Loans, Ix., he. and-doe general EX-
; CHANGEand BANKING BUSI NESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, Preeident
Oso. GM; Cushier.

Tho undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liable
to the extent of their Estates; for all Deposits and other
Obligations of the "(muses' TALLEY' BANN."
SIMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,GEORGEiSMULLER, •LEVI.IIIINE,i • -'JANESYOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, Nov. 18, 1857. GEORGE GLEIM.

Lebanon Mutual Insurancecompany +`

Incorporated. by tbe ,Legisiatufe of Pa.
CHARTER PERPETUAL!

OFFICE AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO-BATTY.
GUARANTEE CAPITAL $55,000 !

T""COMPANY, is:in. full operation,.nd really to
nuke Insurance nn kindi bf property, in Orton

or &War3i, and on as fainrable terms as any well goy-
erned and safe company, either on the Mutualor joint
stock ,principle. '

President—JOHN BRUNNER, Z.
Free PreeidenD. )L KARMANY.
TztastowEiTA: MEIL3t.. ,
'Beeinitiry—Wil. A. BARRY.

DIRECTORS:
Jona Ibtuetotn, Esq.._ Ross,
CEO. F..WILY, D. 31. KARX.v.vy,
NAPOLBO.II DUB. . Jamul FUNCICiJORPC C. Sevrinet;" Teiktent.in;
DAVID M. RANK, DAVID RAMC,
DANIEL IL Maven, Wx. A. BARRY.

ANTHONY S. ELY, Agent for Lebanon and vicinity
Jonostown, Feb. 3,1858.

AGENTS ATTENTION !,

Dyou wish to find good employment, and make ma,
• ney with little or no investment, and without in.

terferingwith your regular bustrieso? If youdo; road this
advertisement.

C. E. TODD & Co.. of 392,8r00m Street. New York, are-
manufacturing and selling tatiesive gold Pencils for $5
each, (which arc cheap at that prim)and they throw in a
giftor prize witheach Pencil.worth from $2up to$5, $lO
$l5, $2O, $25, $3O, $5O, $75. $lOO, $299, and $4OO. Don'tcry out, "titanium!,LoamyP' It's no such thing. The
Pencils aresold at their cash value, and all the profit over
thefirst cost are thrown into the gifts, which actually
cost the purchaser nothing. The prizes are distributed
on a alibi:de:adopi 'OfdriWttig, which vrouldNce too much
room to explain, but which lona never faileri, to, give com-
plete satisfactitin. We,have drawn and:sent to peirchas-
ere 133 gold watches of various prices, IIpurses of golddollars, 23S gold lockets, 950 gold chains. and a cmtexpond-
ing number of other prizes, within two months.

THERE ARE NO BLANKS;
but every purchaser draws a pries worth $2certain, and
it stands thousands ofchances tobe a higher figure.

We want a good agent in every neighborhood thrones
out the to solicit purchasers, and any agent, to
be successful, must have a Pencil and priest° exhibit. We
pay agents $1 sash for each purchaserbe obtains, and the
first person in any neighborhood who applies for a pencil
and gift,-willreceive the agencyfor the locality. Should
an agent obtain a valuable prize to exhibit with his 'Pen-
airbe would have little difficulty in obtaining scores ofput-theses:sand making it a paying business.

New Idea ► . Read! Read? !

Weask nobody to send their moneytill they know what
prize they draw. Any person wishing to try their luck,
can first send us their nameand address and we will make
their drawing and informthem byreturn mail whatprize
they drew, when they can send on and take the Pencil
and prize, or not, whichever they choose. We give this
privilege only once toa purchaser. After thefirst draw-
ing, every purchaser will bo required to send in ad-vance, through the: authorized agent.A. We -will send
with each drawing the number-taken out, with full de-
scription of the plan ofdrawing. Address

C. B. TODD A Co., 393 Broome: St.. Yew rock-
-3un.1.3, 1858.

COKE ONE ! COME A II!
Give ua a Call at the Golden Sign of

HENRY & STINK
JUSTRECEIVED, a very largo and eplondid

"'+a stook of NEW PALL & WINTER GOODS, whirl.tt.Pwere purehased at the lowestCash prices,and aril '

for sold at umanuilly low prices, for cash, or in ex
change for country produce. • '

Their stock consists in part of thefollowing, vizi--
Dry Goode, Ladies'Dress Goods,Freneh iderinomi, Coburgs,
Permeate Cloths, Lustre% all-Wool Decals, all-Wool De-Laines, Motailin Detainee, Sigh colored Wool Lc Silk Plaids,

mghamd, an cndleedVarhity.ofPrints, &c., &c... which areoffered sit very low priced by If_ENRY & STLNE.
Silks`! Silks Silks!

Just received, asplendid assortmentiofrich bhiAls,.plain
and striped Dress Silks. Also, 'extra 'rich plain and strip-ed fancy; all the rape! Call and secat the cheap,idare of

HENRY & STINE.
Shawls! Shawls/ Shawls!

Jest opened, a splendid assortment ofLong Shawls, BayState, Thibet, black and fancy, plaid, Stella, all colors,Chenille, and a variety ofothers, which are selling offLot,cheaper than the cheapest, at the-store of
1q

Domestic ,Goods,—Ckeap !
Just Iteceived—Masllna, Cheeks, Ginghluns, FlanaelB,Canton Elands, Tlekiaga, arid a varietyofothers, which.

are offered at reduced prices, lay /D'ART a STINE.
For `melii Wear !

Justreceived, a largo and splendid aasorbnent ofFrenchand English Cloths, at all prices. Also, plain, black andfancy CabtiilllolVll, French Caesimeres, plaid. and side
snipes, Sattlnets, Kentucky Jew*, Vesting:B, anda yule.
ty of 'other Goode for Boys' and Men's Wear, which are
of Bred low by }LEN BY t STJNE,.

Nota'a the time to buy cheap Gooda
ILENRY & STINE have justopened their Fall*tea Win-

ter stock of Goode, and theiramortmentof Fresh (7ROCLL
ItIES and QUEENSWARE cannot be aurpamed In theBorough of Lebanon. Call and examine, at the store of

Lebanon,Oct. IT. HENRY & STINE.
CLOTHING! CLOTHING CLOTHING!

Clothing for the Million.
TILBLARGrST,bestassorted MeekofileadrmadeCloth-

log ever exhibited in Lebanon, vraajust opened at theHead-Quarters for aosd and Cheap !Nothing
in CumberlandWert., opposite the Court House.

Iron may dram ofpoetiraitame,
But your wishes may atiance to miscarry, ¢

Thebeetwity"'riir prints innito,
.to:pesteittyeChailei, bi to merry(

And here Iamtwilling to own, -

Alter soberly thinking upon it,
I'd very much rather be known -

B;abearanti son then a sonnet,.
f'f* .

Then Charlesbid yourdoubting good bye,
- And dismiss all fantastic alarms— -

ru banwoni, you're a girl in 'your eye
,'Tieyour duty to bar ha your arias I

_. .„.,.80nte trim little maiden of twenty, •
.A. beautiful azuriveyed •

With4rlitues and gracesplenty
And nn'felling but lovingyourself!

Don't search for an angst a minutin.
For granting youwin the sequel,

This dence,latt,er all, would bein. ie, - .
With &union so very UTICqIIIII. 1 .

The augehrm must tie euhre'seett,3 1in'thikworld are 'rather uncommon;
And allow me dear Charles to suggest,

You'll;be better content with a woman I

Then, theie's the ecoloitty—clSar,••
,

By poeticalalgehra shown- • l• •
- Ifyour wits has a grief or a tear,'

Ono-ball; et the lawi;ieyourtothe joys—by 471040 t "tt-They're `nearly quadfultcavliettild,'
(Thought never -could see the oiddition

Quite plain In the item of bread.)
, , •

Theittbiodiaba tiartaidad to !tad;
- fellota, Ifite Yoai

time to think of a bid;
And Ul'lll2/121; and coffeefor two.

Sohave done with doubts and delaying—
With a said so adapted to mingle,

No Wunder the nolgtipors are saying, ;
'Tissingular you should live single

OriMug alatratiVt.
A LIVE "SUBJECT."

A THRILLING SCENE IN A DISSECTING ROOM

The value of the following briefi_but
narrative, consists in its being monched for as a,

fact! The fearful event his caused, we are in
formed, the most intense excitement-among 'the
very "feri who have an intimate knOwlodgo
and strong'efforts have been made to suppress the
affair from public notice. We !Unseat the intel-
ligence is theexaot -sli,m, isbuipit, wy received
*exclusive of names. We might have,given it
a better literary dress, but fact requires no ettra-
aeons decoration

Reataveretit a Menem take the lead in selling cheap;
they can't be beat.

We invite our numerous Customers and the public in
general, to cell and examine our new stock ofFALL andWINTER CLOTHING, consisting of all' style* of Over-
coats, Sack and frock Coats, Bagisial,-Taltuas, Csasiiner.
and Busine ss Coats,Bop' Coats, Pints and Vests, as well
sea large stock ofnew Myles offenny oussitner pants,silk,
velvet,'pitish and satin Vests; Underclothing, ouches silk
shirts, merino shirts and drawer*, heavy cotton and wool
drawers,Ciermanknit Jackets, wocd and cottan,hip% bluf-
fers; comforts, neckties, suspender's, gloves, shirts and col-
lars, he., Ac., An,

goi- fists and. Cape, TrinakevY4bOs and Carpet
all will be toldatllhaltiwsidIgor*.

Lebanon, Oct. '57. IILITiE, QTIEIN Dm_

oc-eosin, 1857.
Editor New York Treaty Divath:.

There are epochs in every medical mates' his-
Cosyr each ofwhich compromises alifetintesA hor-
ror. Only three sh'ort,weeks agol veittictrie ofthe
gayest students of.medicine , and surgery in the
United States- To2day-7-well, let me not antici-
P4e;

Two years have elapsed since.I was sent from
Mobile,by my father, to study medicine at' the
North. I listened to my first course of lectures
in Philadelphia, and there made the acquaintance
of Professor —, who is, probably, th-e best de-
monstrator, in physiOlogy, that ever taught the
young idea how to shoot, allopethicalk3r, en this
side of the Atlantic.

I was fortunate enough to become a particular
favorite of his, and was introduced by him, with
an especial flourish, to one of the elevereat sur-.geons, I think, in, the world. a Mis name is —.

„I will call him theProfesses, kowever. Me is one
of those individuals for whomu at once con-yo,mare a great dislike, or a .wonderfiti, partiality;
and it was the' latter I, at the first time we met,
Lit for Win.

lie was a strange being ; at least he seemed so
to me upon our first meeting, and forever after-

.wards, Oftentinies lie drank deeply, and, while
nadir the influence of drink,he would let fall cu-
rious hints concerning "blighted beim," "the'
rascality of kindred," and "the folly of supposing"
any affection sprangfrom the ties ofconsanguity."
On ono of these communicative ow/Lib:lna he told
me a heart-rending history of family experiences.
I gathered by piecemeal, from his conversations,
the fact that one of his own blood had treated
him most heartlessly, and driven him by fraud of
the 'groiliest 'character; -final its x alive Tibiae to
this country, pennile:s and friendless.

.

I ought te'say, Panauti that his drinking
bouts were conducted strictly upon the gentle-
manly plan, and ,were seldom or never made
known to the public, or even to the autiority of
those who ranked essuatg his immediate friends;
and fertharmore, I should remark that he is well
advanced in year* although ne•doibt you know
that already.

"bly evil spirit is upon me," he would, some
times say to me, and then he would illustrate, in
his conduct end manner, the most singular phases
of hypochondria I ever witnessed.

It appears that he was born' in the town ofC—-
(I must be guarded, for I am nodviolating con
fidence) and was unfortunate enough, considering
the laws which gave the elderbrother.eaerythiag,
to be ushered into the world after his brother
John. For this frets lie felt the inteusest affec-
tion. To him he _confided a history.ef his hopes,
to him he leeked,-more. than to his infirm. father,'
for advice; to him he, communicated a narrative
of his love, and of his successful wooing. The
maiden of his.ehoice was beneath him in wealth
and stolen,. but., his brother approved of that
choice, and he was content. It is necessary to my'
object, in penning this narrative, only to state
that the elder brother seduced the girl; robbed,
by a fraud of the basest choraeter, her honorable
lover of all his meow,(also reducing the old fath-
er to penury by forgeries;) and then decamped,
taking the girl along, to Italy. • •

. "Did you never take vengeance upon the !eau..
car?" I inquired, when be related these facts
to me.

"I did notregard eitheroftltem mu being wor:.
thy of my anger," he replied, "and I never fol-
lowed them an inch."

"Did you ever hear from them ?".I queried.
"Yu—several times, The list'news Izotwas

to the idea that she had become &hellish's and
besotted, and was w condition ofpwblio
infamy inParis. Of course ic had left her."

"And he ?"
.

. .

"Had broom* a gambler ; some wro to to me, it
tbitaf. jAyr!"bo tailmidorea.)-,—lgtepa ji#y; wire that'
be 1114"1"140°Sld atl. 1.4 ill-galeu.l.nelTPL7

gal
• LEBANON, PA., wginmpAy.,;i"...loKll::ll,f3.,ok-'..i

Thi w.4,444-P4Ml,4igskillsrPthi* 001,1tall‘kil°''mastic history. But to thepotut of .myonnout,'
•

Throe weeks agortio.,Professor,wnctiampla.in
•!° all; (4161alid orptipleAtiro,iorbi ynaditioe
f tuo'bnman_stomaeh, and he was todo this pram.

ticallyfin-the dissecting room. Therewas a din-
„pute as to tho,propriety of Some of gm late Doc-
tor ,Marskall.-11a1Pat tenehinjo, wits reference to
the dirialon-ollho nervous wystein,,eind OM Pro-
fessor was to settle the dispute, scalpel in hands :
:Thediririoit•of Teeter lIAli, pernitt. to nay,
arranges': theiiiraMis System into. three lidotions—-
•thiieretiral, °tie:admit- roluntiiry; 'this true spi-
nal; or exeito-motor,:and the iranglionie, or nu-
trient, orsecretory. r I

,Thp Professor is oneent the anostsltillful of leo-,
turers,..'and,fi.precise ,aud.hpaidsonie deniOnstiter.
gis.cievettiort to the anatomical binuebseof raedi7cid !Nimesamounts elmost to,atutonomanial The
patience with which work around and.elaborate the smallestpreparation 4sr his cebinet,"
is spuer-life.Couneete4wah.themooted questions Concern:-
'int the stems:oh, were others which it is ,utusee-
esitiry for Ifia tO describe; bill they made it im-
perative that the body, to, bo dissected, should
'be'tiat of a male adult somewhat aged.

lite night arrived., We were disiittetinereeni entircb.llllfici.land eoMPlthelY covered to, ?lath, as. is thecustom; lay upon the taible, end vraimpatiently7awaited the Professor's errivui.
Theconduct of st,,,donts in the dissecting,room,

isnot, as I presume the ,;most of your,. readers..inow.fremthernapy,§ble shetches ,youhave ,pub-partieniarly dignified. lii„fact, (in
view of the sad proofs- a our wretched helpiess_,
tress' aiiSiiio'rtality, spread a'rOend)frivolous,dis-.
gastingoind utterlytiCvariance with; tlic,lemie,and.the'legitimatiiiniA; ..theasietnidlige j. 'nude
,testes profanitYlhe intemperate useef iirdent spir-„,;
its; pipe -smoking, &c,.„,, are practiced and indulg- Iid in by all, oe',„ nearly. all. 9n this, eight,„ wo, Iwere in the wildest spirits, and whtni,lsoon after.),the' keur tipPeinted,''the Professore4red,,, he
found us engaged in a most animated series of3.langlid lit,. the illifictiehPor -ti:itigtiva cigar stuck
betiveen the lips of a half-disseeted negro.

The Professor apponred to boxes joyful ast. thefidents. lie regaled us "whsle Several anecdotes
more pointed Shin poliie,bUfaitleilitted'tefispire
the heartiest Mirth; I preceivedilint he was,,in his
hest mood: There' fieliiiiP'apetfeet, - picitire of,
the man ofsilence,unbending,"`fer the moment,
from the dignities oihrs'itiation; so as to insu're
feeling ofease to those wli had congregamil to I
receive hie'lestruCtiOns: in the Ares-;1
enco of the preceptor, let me toll you, is very ser-
viceable to a pupil.

"It is astonishing," ho said, as he prepared
hiinselffor the btisitiessOf ihe night, "ho* aeon
we get to be familiar 4itb therelicii ofmortality,
Habit it 'everything:. " Frye finit thne that I was
inirofinced th.the'dissietin-fream,
id to piece ofhuman thitli;-that -tieing eon,
idered,among my ceinpertioni;arite ofLitiation

that could not be ditliirAosetrillf.'" Theserr=ation:
itrf horror Iexperienced cannot 'ho' descr

' ibed' - I
veried'mentally that rwouht never eaten such ft.
revolting Plake slain,. MAIO' .threeMenths I was
thturost rookies,: of the menthe:is Ofall theciaeses.,
Now I-hatidie the dead aeif they were mesa'hales
ofCotton: Disease in every "shape I face without
fear. Spectacle:of the'most appalling character
passed by Me leaving no impression worth men-
tioning.„ -And.thia, gentlemen," said' he, :raising
Ms voice and approwehing the table iihereon lay
the subject, "thisfaculty ofcm4uering ourweak,
nesses is what. makesas valuableas physic:Mi.--
Nerve! that' yountigentlemal, is our great-
est ,aid in -difficult-practice. Learn to suppress
every%woao'to nervoustreaschool yourselves
to view ,the %severest -sufferings with adamaitine
firmness—never betray the slightest' fear,-and,
with hard study to back- you, thorircan be noth-
ing to retard your progress-in. the noblest of all
the learned-profession's."

flora he.made the-usual eign to the janitor, end
that official partiOlrremoved the cloth from the
,subjloct---the Profetisor• stauding,-then-tilth his
back towards the.!talifia • ,

"Our first business,":he resumed, "is with the
stomach."

We gathered around him full of anxious tkpoc-

,(Yon. will pay partiewlas attention, to me," he
continued, haring the ec.lpal, and.hEilf , turning
towards the table—"the .first ineisions.are - very
irepertant..".

We concentrated our visions upon the corpse—.
he looked steadilyat us,.

"I will now,'.., he resumed, seeing.our attention
directed upon his words, and-movements,."lay.
,open the.ody directly beneath, the,rigion of the

lianow faced about, full atthe table, and lifted
thescalpel. ,He paused an inatant. We gazed,
all earnestness, upon the body. The scalpel de-
acended. Scarcely. had it touched the lean, lank,
scraggy,and miserablerelioof mortality, ere there
was skfearfal change. The most perfect silence
reigned in the room. The scalpel a second time
touched the body, and then, as if the instrument
had been a galvanic battery, the supposed corpse,
with a countenance: most horribly contorted,
sprung up.and seized theTrafessorby the gown,
and themfell beckquiescent., A glance of horror
and .recogn Wan seemed topass between the "sub-
ject".and the Profelsor. .lle, as if stack by light-
ning staggered back, with a loud cry, or, rather
shriek,, and stood, in tlin attitude of despair and
wild terror, gazing vacantly into the air.

Before'we could-recover form our tesrorand de-
spair,.be.bad feinled.„;t.

We lookedat t'lle.hot;y ; the muscles of the Taco
were working—those of .the- limn were twiching
convulsively, and yet, as after in vestigation pray-
ed, it wee (laud. ~.Why it should have made this
strange manifestation IS not tobe resolved into a
matter of certainty. One of the physicians con-
nected--with the institution,says that be has. wit..
nested the same phenomena among thehedies of
those who diodatuldenly in Ate, as .well axof those
who were.slain by cholera. Atwater' only,hrtows
the reason of the terrific end curios! tlemonstra-`
tion I Bat,the strangestpartef my.story remains
to be - • ,

We, naturally supposed that, the Professor
swooned from fright. Wo applied restoratives,
and finally he.exhildted Andieatione,afcemsciaus
Doss. We explained tohimr that the show of hid
given hy tbe poor,_feded forin,npon the table was
purely epasmodic, and,fallac,icum,,bnt,hejneredu-'
busty hisikett.dy, muttered, '!it was,the band
of God,"And, volumed inp,insensibility,, A seiVZ
end Vme wo,restoxpd lA* t,,p his senses, apd his
first words woves , - •‘•

"Remove the subject Hide itfrommyqt.e""itnetheir; nriragitirildtlerlstriatti,lie fell into
violent CesairdsiMis. ' • - : -

Woveinal4kl near him until seamed to have

recovered 'the effects Of flie sCene'and"
Atti liffin'ebarge' of'one Watdier. • T,fitcop 'we re.

tired, however; ths'inplanatimi Profesitor's
extreme atfright st the' seine hoyriri wasmade.
The revelation (for said( ft was) was' given' snider
a pledge of secrecy-a pledge extorted from me

thin'eurrounding-eiredinstanceit, - "wrpse
iritewhiCh'the Professor' Was'iboni.toplunge tkescalps[, wasthat biweelex

.:,-..-WIRILR-No. 453.
114trwilm vdterhire `reaehed,thle &entry is

.notitnowns ut knOwn, thatPaftefi carping
an unenviablis .notoriety among horsmdtielfeys,
gamblorsimiddife victims of profligacy generally
hegradually, ma into the mire of degradation
untithe beesMaem, dweller in a del of.thieves well
known, t&Abyt)police. Here he -wait veined . with
disease, ,entildepsived of hM accustomed strong
Pota Lions 4,,r.44$1rionsttretestiswas the constaistonce:
,Efe was. kjekld Intrt,thestreet-s-attemptod.twommi
mit, a highsysty robbery—twos arrested, tried; and
condensitefi*the State's-prison, name reach-
ing thare,,be*seenifie was to allappectramce dead,
and !rosin jkst,gundition conveyed' to the par.
veyor off‘,sultjeeto,', and so ,brought to ourdis-
-BeqtringPilktsh,c,r • • ;
, , A'jts collegolin which we do, net.residej is for
9YttPiren.!:,lo4Pd• The;remaiap which greeted:
the, herrificilrisien of the, grofessor;, -which
sprang, trAlhihe,fialnw loins as dds-wfte bod.Yl
which„ittlitidafte*lmfoldod,kitisarms; and in
tho int*ittof the heart that nnimatel-which,
ho,hadscealitteek-Ilie •firmest ...reliance,- were.
siloritiy-placed,iitf, peat ,mdfi,n, .and deposited,
not milk" distuthedagain, L hope, until .: the day
of resurrection, in Crsecluded spot
ceme :try.

,I.tendjoa myusima„,ast a pledge of the truth,
rlipt .X.:l?a,ieritWik; butyou must etokdiselose.it. Thav'e.no excuse to offer, for-makio thi

tillaffair,public, qtAer,,,thstimlust. the tonsils's im-
pression received haunts, ine cuntinually, and

.this seems to be si good way ofpartially ,relieving
,sny mind of inteskto,quit the!fprofeesion,7
or rather abandln.mlstudies. The shook I hare:experienced would forever disqualify me for sue-
culsful.practieo,
~,T,ltucausst of the. Professor's peesept,dangerous
iiin„esAt ;which ,:guasdscilyolluded to by
the ~prss,e is

,1hereby explained.. ••"-t 1 ,:•;,h`1:••

. _.. ....'.,•'i'!-,i.:tiLl.tottitit,c-',.,
MEM

MAD'E iASY:
The SacraMeet° Age chronicles a curse almost

fis copious 11 .8 that of yrnulphys, and which, with
a pith:ymph,'Om, aright he adopted for general
use and applied to,almost any emergency, except,
perhaps, "swearing out of jail.

"An litaividual,in peat apparel attempting to
cross an alley, slipped from,a plank and fell into
tfieuttd front foremost, and stood propped up by
both arms, which were inserted to the elbows in

I the soft earthenware, ,Slowly straightening him:.
selfup, he gazed at his spoiled sleeves, walked to ,
the nearest sidewalk, turned, and looking at the I
cause of his humiliation, said :

"*.T hereby curse that plank, the tree it eatne
out of, the soil" it grimy in, the outside bark, the
inside also; the roots, the limbs, the knots, fibres,
buds„ leaves, , boughs, and the birds that have

I rested thereon ; and I furthermore curse that
plank, the man that sawed down the tree it came 1(hit of, the man that tended that sea., the water or
Ate*, as the ease nay be, which put the saw in
motion ; and I ensile all the Surroanding trees snit
L.ifs, and .16 the city anthoritiea this

; town oMirfeenktiCe more dirt than is neeessant for
the health,pesiee andy-osperity ofthe community,

•,Besides this I blame denounce and abhor` that"
unreliable piece of pine, or whatever other kind

Iof wood it sii6r be ;Mai look at my hands •

STEAM WITHOUTA BoliEß.
TholVorcestor (Mass,) Spy announces a. new

invention, by Mr.: Henry M. Paine, (whose plan
fur, obtaining,gas from _water created such a stir
some years since,) whichpromises no less than the
generation of steam withouta boiler, and thefol.
lowing-adiantages conserpseut..-: First, no .possi-
bleidanger of an explosions; and next, the lessen.
lag of the first salience of the engide fifty.. pet
eent,.tind.the reduction of the running expense
to a mere trifle-, ---..estualllank of cold water takes
the place Of.,the old, death-deali ng boiler; with
evcrythingeektatthe start, the engine works up
to the pressure ofthirty two pantile to the square,
inch in three minutes, and the ataountof heatre-
quired to deve.lepe_a horse power in one _minute
Would not raise a (inert of water boiling
Point in one"hour.- The plan is to convert the
water into 'steam "drop by drop, by surrounding
each particle bynp atmosphere of calorie. The
Editor ofthe Spyetas that the achievement has
'been aceotrplish.l4,-and thathe has bents witnessof its praCtleaT 4ieration. It may all he true,. as
there is no telling what is to be the next great
discovery of the age, but we shall not dispense
with one bellow until we have better evidence of
the new discovery than has yet been presented.

A SNAKE STORY:.--,-The following anecdote
is ofact. Itwas told by a gentleman whe wit.
nessed it. - •

"An Indian, come to a certain 'agency' in the
north part oflowa, to procure some-whiikey for a
young warrior, who talkies ho said, beenbitten by
a rattle , snake.: At first, the 'agent' did not credit
.hie story, but the earnestness of the Indian, .and
the urgency of the cum overcome his serpples,
and turning to get the liquor, he tidied the Indian
how much he wanted ?

'"Four quarts,',nnswered
"'Four quarts-?' asked the 'agent' in surprise ;

'much as that :

"'Yee, rcpiied_tlto„Tndian,,apeaking through
!tie set,teeth, and frowning ae savagely as though
about to -wage a warof exterminationon thewhole
snake tribe, 'four quart—sauka vary /ay.”,

A 110PEFUL "lIERF.DITARY LEGISLATOIt."
Lord Brougham's sun, who is yet a minor, and
consequently dependent upon his father fur sup-
port, has boon noted sonicivhatof late for his at-
tentiim ta'a young actress in the Preneh theatre.
Ins father recently wrote the following laconic
epistle: "Ifyou do not tittit her, I'll atop your
allowance." To which the sop replied "Ifyou
do not double it, I'll marry her." The ion.
enjoy a scat in Parliament' when he becomes of
age,

SIAM ETIQUETTE:—W4O,II Vie Siamese ambastre,
dors were presented -roaeutly•t-i .Queen Victoria
they threw themselees,cia their hands and knees,
and wont the whole length of the room on all fours,
rind.the p7incipalanibastiador laid his chin on the
step of the throne and,read his, address in that
.position, and after.the,formalities they all hack-
ed out in the sturie,awittisird style. The,royal
gravity; was sorely4triod.hy.tharridioulous spans,
ale. „-Whowthe distintuished!fereignsp,.weragn
.rited ,to a lunch iw.one of ,thaista4ll49omats
thepall pulled out-their pipes satti.AlleCtbi:
with a aloud of make; to, thelgreat horror oe
:courtand the disgust of o#l 'rpm, who:attotni.
notes the week :... e i o :

GIISTATtIiS "Areticnuna.anirr le* to put.'
down duelling. Two'officors asked. hisire to fight
aduel.. Feave was given, and he became a epee.
tutor:, With him -came late Provost Marshal.
..."..NoirlPtsntleattuti".saldaitstsvue to the combs.
tanta;.c.'lfight .till.ene otyruslaltilled; the Provost

hang the "survivor." 110; ctikersshook hands. . .

Notice.
COMB OP ens PRlLihintratt AND'LEAPING )

RAIL ,Costean.
Philadelphba, February 3d, lfitt

ri 111E Stockholders of the Pbillidelphin and Reading
Railroad Company, arc hereby notified, that by Vir-

tue of an let of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "an Act providing for the Con-
solidation of the Lebanon ValleyRailroad Company,and
the Philadelphia and Reading. Railroad Company," ap•
proved the RIM day- Orillay,At: D. 1857, the Directors
aucd Matiagers of each said CusperatiOnii, have entered
into a jointagreement under thatiorliorate east of each
of eidirCompanies, for Consolkiation of said Cotapa-
uies, and Merger of said 14banan Valley Railroad Con-peeyr._:pm.„ ingthe terme ami, conditions thereof,and
the manner of ponvertiag the Capital Stock of the earl
Lebanon ValleyRailroad Company into the stork ef the
mid -Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company, and

. containing all'auch other provisions asbare been seem.
ed necessaryto perfect the said Consolidation end iderg-
.,,c,...4las that said agreement Trill be submitted to the
',stockholders of said Philadelphia andReadhig Railroad
VomPeOt for the Per Post the lame, at an
edloorned meeting ofsaid Steciumenusi toles bald enthe

..1161%. OF DIARCa,...b. -Jkltat tlbe of-
tleaiif the siihrthiladelphte 'Com-
pany, NO. Ur-80th Font* in the city of Ml-
adelPhist,..ultv!Vel.OlonAnni= esof12; 'M., and P.' IL, of
said day ; at-VIM:4ON and Ads, and for the °Matt a.
forsold, all thillititklieldate ofthe.lidledelykle and
heading hatirdeitiCompany, eta naUthat._ fu'ell'ed: This
notionbut et In compliance witeCthe MAO:am ofthe,Becheitt alba het of AsiendityarAmtlintlrels futther4etioeuiauthat the hfeetin -

tealanstibeld atiPitalr; tow'
ationed, .

?altr
a
ts = . B. Wilarieftr;Secy.

ep- ft beewretheT-toodiritretZt°4-11613.v"-Fwb7Mg.
,

•

pirausu gthfurtisszte
A FAMILY PAPER FOR TOWN & COINTRY,IS PRINTED AND. PUBLISHED was=

Hy WEL Y. BREUER; „'
/nth.RI Vier eitabiesti•WEilldbs.CledidiM et.OnavZollarazulSifty4ents altar.

4.14 bierted at taairaifralibak
luta or POSTABrig.%

/aLebaaeaffauay, taw,
In rentayltiada outof *ittrAgraddipme

queriti,orIS ma*aTear.
ihsOfmiscue, 63icttVsovittleit*ll46o.l4loo.
Ift*PcftWi 1tnett' wirliOokratliareofofilei.
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THE FATE OF 'TMITOIU3.
Those Who bass mingled is the-political voh

tests of the country for thitheit tharktY•atith asst
nothave forgottenthe fat* of itindii irentiduale
whothem stood prominently in the make ofthe
Democracy, bet whohaving turned tralteafti their
principles Ind their party sank into Obteurith,

The fate of these mew sulakt hate 'OM: II a
"warning to aspiring politicians tif atiordits6who,
in their inordinate. estimate of their ottn 91411-
-ties, imagine the anemia of the Democraby
pend'upcin them and that if they are not Permit-
ted to rule and eirect itilmtrosiege they can at
their option overthrow its "power, and 'build up
another party oat its soma: . We ilt'iimitaissr
Gen. Duff Iff-reen.'who foolishly euppoiset that it'
Was• his pulesatit patter thisit elide-di -Gen. lack-
atm- -to the Presidififcriairerhailwesuitilnie upon
-this ally concert, undertook to direot the old hero
how to dispense the patronage of the

,Being Soon madfialfy feel that General Jackson
,vnia President, and intended tor exudes the=
powers' pertaining to that position In siaeord.
amenwithlis own judgment„ free froth the dicta.
tilos of any one, Duff Green deters:lined to take
hostile attitude awlcrush the Administration a
once, and rear up inits stead onowhich would be
more grateful for his services, and more obedient
to his dictation. The result of thissilly effort is
*matter of history: The- old Chaif or the Her-
mitage, at the heal of the Democraticparty, went
on cent:tering and to emitter, until all opposi-
tion .was crushed oat; and Dug Green. the imag-
inary IVarwiek of-the-day, and all who like him
et od in the way of their progress, werepolitical-
ly dead and buried.

We bare at the.premot day se precisely similar
ease, the pesseszei CA Forney, of the Pre s.
Col. Forney iategkeee that it was his mighty ta-
llow:me that made Mr. Duch:man President--
Thus thinkirtg, be had a supposed right to select
his own position, and be consulted about all oth-ers: Mr. Buchanan, like Gen. Jackson, deter-
mined to act upon his own judgment sad experi-
ence... This gaveoffence to the 'chivalrous Colo-
nel, who,, in imitation of Duff Weeny. Soothwith
established a Press, to beat down the Admints-
tratior, and to organize a new party, ofwhich he
is to ,be the dictator. We think Col. Forney will
realize the fate of his prototype, and find himself,
like.Duff Green, stranded upon "the barren chorea
of neglect and contempt:' Te- show that the cur-
rent is already beginning to set strongly in that
direction, we subjoin the following letter from
that old and sterling Democrat of Pennsylrania,
the Hon. Andrew Miller:

PRIELDLLYRLA, 206 South. Fifth. St.
February 7, 1656. j

Jena W. FORNEY, Esq.,—Dear Sir:
When you issued the prospectus for the Pim,

I had not time to write to you; but on the day
that it appeared, I said to a mutual friend, whom
I accidentally met,. " Tell Forney I am with him
in his nays paper, heart and soul."

I said this because from my long acquabroano•
with you, I confidently hoped that your paper
would give to Philadelphia and our State a bold
and fearless Democratic journal that would de•
110=1.00 wrong and sustain right ; but I regret to
say that your meat enureIF upon the Kansas.
question his exploded all those Mama, and con-
vinced me thai your aim in establishing the Press
was to avenge your disappointment in not being
made a member ofthe Cabinet of Mr. Buchanan.

I road the message submittiatellte Kansas Con.
stitution 'to Congress,. while in the cars on my re-
turn from Boston, where I had been on a busi•
ness errand, and neversince the days of General.
Jackson have I read a state paper that met a
warmer response in my lieut. The case was SO
clearly, sad succinctly Vats:o.4nd.su boldly and.
forcibly laid oilers be the American people, that
could scarcely refrain from giving a shout of ap-
probation when I bad finished reading it.

All those whaare against the Lecomplon Con.
siltation are aiding and supporting Lane and his
band of Topeka traitors. It is loyalty to the
Union on one hand, and the vilest treason on the
other. "Choose ye which ye will serve."

And yet, you call this Looompton ConstitAtion:
a swindle, sad it follows, as a masterof course,
that ha who recommends or advocates the adop-
tion.of a swindle, is himself a swindler.

-And dins four who-from your earliest manhood
have boon so lavish in your eulogies of. hir. 1311"chauan, now denounce him as a swindler?:

Dare you, who have for so many years portray-
ed him to the world as possessing the highest and
noblest qualities of mind and heart, now hold" up
as seeking to consummate a swindle upon the
American people?

But will the Democracy of the nation believe.
you? kir. Buchanan has passed througha hang
life, sustaining a character for bans and integ-
rity unsullied and merepeoeched. And if in the
buoyancy ofyouth and ambition of his early man-
hood, he could dud nothing to lure him from the
path of duty to his country-and her people is it
probable, that now, when he has attained the
highest honor that our counasy can bestow, he
will engage in the perpetration of a swindle ?

• What motive could he have for now seeking to
swindle the American people, when whitened hair
and advanced years admonish him that he must
soon appear at that bar where ambition is not
honored, and where swindlers must expiate their
crimes?

No, the American people will not believe you
when you brand that man as swindler who, bad
he made you Postmaster General, youwould have
been reads toattets this litat3 .1;04 44,u,ima and hail
with aculamations of delight every measure be
proposed; but, on the uontrary, when they recall
to memory some of the incidents of yourpest life,
they will make up their minds that you are the
falsifier and swindler, and Mr. Buchanan is
patriot.

Yours rospo*1414° 4tANDR. MILLER
We sro assured that a wy. Ivo proportion of

the true Detnooracy throughouttheStato coincide
cutirel3 in the opin.on so plainly expressed by
tho lion. Mr. M.; and Col. Forney, instead of
finding himself the dictator of the groat Demo-
cratic party, will end in playing second fiddle to
Black Republican leaders, who are now his prin-
ciple supporters. This will prune another warn-
ng to those whose vanit7 end ambition lead them

Crow the only national party of the Union. It
Col. Forney continuos in his present comae, be
will find 'Minnlf like his protetype.-2kagiatord
ARI crican.


